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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennandino 
September  10,  1982 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
To SELECT PRESIDENT 
The new pres ident  o f  Cal  State,  San Bernard ino w i l l  be 
se lected by the Board o f  Trustees dur ing a c losed ses­
s ion beginn ing a t  3 p .m. ,  Tuesday,  a t  the CSU headquar­
ters  in  Long Beach.  Announcements o f  the Board act ion 
wi l l  be made immediate ly  fo l lowing the sess ion,  est imated a t  approx imate ly  6  p.m.  A 
spec ia l  Bu l le t in  on the new pres ident  w i l l  be d is t r ibuted on campus Wednesday morn ing 
The four  f ina l is ts  for  the pres idency are:  Dr .  Rober t  0 .  Bess,  ass is tant  v ice chan­
ce l lor ,  academic a f fa i rs ,  CSU; Dr .  Anthony H.  Evans,  provost  and v ice pres ident  for  
academic a f fa i rs .  Eastern Mich igan Univers i ty ,  Yps i lant i ;  Dr .  Kala Mays St roup,  v ice 
pres ident  for  academic a f fa i rs ,  Empor ia  Stat® University,  Kansas:  and Dr.  Judi th  
Ann Sturn ick ,  v ice pres ident  for  academic a f fa i rs .  Southwest  State Univers i ty ,  
Marshal  1 ,  Minn.•  
Drs.  Bess and St roup v is i ted campus Wednesday and Thursday.  Dr .  Evans is  on campus 
today.  Dr .  Sturn ick  was here in  Ju ly  and w i l l  not  re turn to  campus before the Trust ­
ees '  se lect ion is  made.  
NEW SCHOOL YEAR Cal  s ta te ,  San Bernard ino w i l l  begin i ts  iBth year  Monday,  
n  M wi th  a week o f  or ientat ion and adv is ing for  facu l ty  and s tu-
DEGINS I IONDAY dents .  A l though appl icat ions are s t i l l  be ing accepted f rom 
prospect ive s tudents ,  enro l lment  is  expected to  be about  5000 
s tudents  for  the fa l l  quar ter .  
E ighteen new facu l ty  members w i l l  be welcomed a t  the genera l  facu l ty  meet ing,  which 
t rad i t ional ly  launches the new year .  V ice Pres ident  Gera ld  Scherba w i l l  pres ide a t  
t h e  m e e t i n g ,  t o  b e g i n  a t  9 : 3 0  a . m .  i n  t h e  R e c i t a l  H a l l .  
New facu l ty  or ientat ion is  scheduled for  1:30 p.m. ,  Monday in  the Lower  Commons.  A lso 
on Monday w i l l  be a pre-or ientat ion meet ing for  f reshman adv is ing f rom 1 to  3 P-TI .  in  
the Student  Union.  
Tuesday 's  events  inc lude a meet ing o f  new facu l ty  adv isors  f rom 10 to  10:50 a.m.  and 
a meet ing o f  a l l  facu l ty  on adv isement  and academic regulat ions f rom 11 to  11:50 a .m. ,  
both in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Depar tment  and school  meet ings w i l l  be that  a f ternoon f rom 
1-A.  Students  w i l l  begin moving in to  the res idence ha l ls  a t  1 p .m.  Tuesday.  An or i ­
entat ion program for  res idents  and parents  is  scheduled f rom 6 to  7 p .m. ,  Tuesday.  
Freshman or ientat ion wi l l  be f rom 8 a.m.  to  k  p.m. ,  fo l lowed by t ransfer  s tudent  
or ientat ion f rom 7 to  9 p .m. ,  Wednesday,  in  the Student  Union.  Academic adv isement  
for  a l l  s tudents  is  Thursday and Fr iday.  Facul ty  must  be ava i lab le  in  the i r  o f f ices 
for  a t  least  seven hours between 8:30 a.m.  and 8:30 p .m. ,  Thursday,  and f rom 8:30 a.m.  
to  3:30 p .m. ,  Fr iday.  Clos ing the week 's  ac t iv i t ies  wi l l  be a recept ion honor ing 
the new facu l ty  f rom 5 to  7 p .m. ,  Fr iday,  in  the Commons.  
A MESSAGE FROM chancel lor  W. Ann Reynolds,  who assumed the helm o f  the CSU sys­
tem Sept .  1 ,  has issued the fo l lowing message to  a l l  facu l ty ,  
s ta f f  and s tudents :  
"The Cal i forn ia  State Univers i ty  has progressed f rom in fancy through adolescence and 
in to  matur i ty .  Excel lence is  now our  ha l lmark.  But  the t ime for  new beginn ings 
never  passes.  I  be l ieve f i rmly  that  as we bu i ld  upon what  has a l ready been achieved,  
f resh chal lenges abound.  
"On assuming my responsib i l i t ies  as chancel lor ,  I  ask that  you jo in  wi th  me in  br ing­
ing new laure ls  to  The Cal i forn ia  State Univers i ty .  
" I  issue th is  inv i ta t ion despi te  the fact  that ,  owing to  Cal i forn ia 's  d i f f icu l t  f isca l  
condi t ion,  CSU budget  appropr ia t ions in  the 1982-83 academic year  may be the most  
s t r ingent  ever .  I  recognize that  some programs o f  great  va lue have had to  be cur­
ta i led.  Be assured that  I  shal l  work d i l igent ly  wi th  the Board o f  Trustees and s ta te  
government  leaders to  he lp  overcome such def ic ienc ies—but  we must  recognize that  
easy,  pa in less so lu t ions are p la in ly  not  a t  hand.  
" I  am pr iv i leged to  have been appointed by a Board o f  Trustees commit ted to  cont inu ing 
the h igh s tandards o f  excel lence at ta ined by The Cal i forn ia  State Univers i ty .  I  now 
look forward to  v is i t ing each campus and benef i t ing f rom your  ins ights  and recommenda­
t ions. "  
THE CHANCELLOR 
To he lp  meet  the 1982-83 CSU suppor t  budget ,  the t ranscr ip t  fee 
and the la te  reg is t ra t ion fee have been increased.  The t ran­
scr ip t  fee,  former ly  $2,  is  now $h.  The la te  reg is t ra t ion fee 
has been increased f rom $20 to  $25-
In  addi t ion,  beginn ing th is  fa l l ,  a new State Univers i ty  fee o f  $50 per  quar ter  for  
s tudents  tak ing s ix  or  more un i ts  and $16 for  s tudents  tak ing less than s ix  un i ts  w i l l  
be added to  other  charges.  Because o f  the emergency surcharge added las t  year ,  how­
ever ,  th is  fee increase amounts  to  on ly  about  $30 per  year  for  fu l l - t ime students .  
An increase in  the appl icat ion fee to  $30 w i l l  be cons idered by the Board o f  Trustees 
a t  i ts  meet ing Tuesday.  The current  fee is  $25.  
REMINDER OF FEE 
INCREASES GIVEN 
PHOTO EXHIBIT OF COLLEGE 
DISPLAYED IN LONG BEACH 
State,  the exh ib i t  was d isp layed 
"Cal  State Close-Up,"  a  photo exh ib i t  by Carey Van 
Loon (Audio-Visual ) ,  w i l l  be on d isp lay Sept .  1^  
through Oct .  15 on the f i rs t  f loor  o f  the CSU head­
quar ters  in  Long Beach.  Featur ing the people a t  Cal  
th is  summer in  the Pfau L ibrary .  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  i tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i t o r  .  .  .  .J i l l  Scanlan Calendar  I  terns . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Volume 18 Issue 2 
SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE Three 20th century  p lays w i l l  be presented by the 
Fnp Thpatdp Ppnni i rT inMQ Players o f  the Pear  Garden dur ing the 1982-83 sea-
rOR IHEATRE rRODUCTIONS per formances w i l l  begin a t  8:15 p.m.  in  
the Theatre.  
The season w i l l  begin wi th  Maxwel l  Anderson 's  "Joan o f  Lorra ine"  Nov.  11-13 and 16-
20,  to  be d i rected by Dr .  Wi l l iam Slout .  Actor /p laywr ight  Harry  Cauley,  whose p lay 
"Next  T ime for  Real"  premiered on campus las t  year ,  w i l l  appear  in  Peter  Shaf fer 's  
"Equus"  on Feb.  2^-26 and March 1-5.  Dr .  Amanda Sue Rudts i l l  w i l l  d i rect .  Dr .  
Ronald Barnes w i l l  d i rect  "Amphi t ryon 38"  by Jean Gi raudoux on May 26-28 and May 31-
June 4 .  
Season t ickets  are $9.50 genera l ,  $^ .50 s tudents  and senior  c i t izens.  For  a  $35 
cont r ibut ion,  a suppor ter  w i l l  become a Pat ron and w i l l  rece ive two season t ickets  
and a tax deduct ion o f  $26.  Ind iv idual  t ickets  w i l l  cost  $^ .25 genera l ,  $2 s tudents  
and senior  c i t izens.  Season t ickets  are ava i lab le  through the Theatre Ar ts  Depar t ­
ment ,  Ext .  7^52.  
DRI ACKLEY RECEIVES Or.  Richard Ack ley (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  has rece ived a 
i ' ^nn Fdamt Fnp Pi  acq grant  f rom the Nat ional  St ra tegy In format ion Center ,  
a  pr ivate foundat ion for  improv ing and suppor t ing the 
s tudy o f  nat ional  secur i ty  a f fa i rs .  The money w i l l  pro­
v ide spec ia l ized teaching mater ia ls  and lec tures that  are par t  o f  Dr .  Ack ley 's  course 
" In ternat ional  Secur i ty  and Defense St ra tegy,"  which is  o f fered In  the spr ing.  
STUDENT UNION The s tudent  un ion w i l l  open Monday,  w i th  temporary  hours o f  8  
HDCMC MnMRAv ^ :30 p.m. ,  Monday,  Tuesday,  Wednesday and Fr iday,  and 8 
UKtNb I IUINUAY to  12:30 a .m. ,  Thursday.  
Beginn ing Monday,  Sept .  20,  the Pub and Snack Bar  w i l l  be open for  lunch f rom 11 a.m,  
to  k  p .m. ,  Monday,  Tuesday,  Wednesday and Fr iday,  and f rom 11 to  12:30 a.m.  Thursday,  
OPEN ENROLLMENT STARTS open enro l lment  for  heal th  benef i t  programs w i l l  be 
TUFSDAY FOR INSIIRANRP through Oct .  29. Changes w i l l  become LUEBDAY ROR INSURANCE ef fect ive Dec.  1 .  Enro l lment  in  new p lans or  changes 
in  ex is t ing ones may be accompl ished a t  the Personnel  
Of f ice,  SS 151.  Employees covered under  the o ld  Blue Cross/Blue Shie ld  p lan must  
s ign up for  a new p lan i f  they wish to  have insurance.  
A book le t  on heal th  p lans has been d is t r ibuted to  a l l  personnel  by the o f f ice.  Any­
one wish ing more in format ion should ca l l  George Brundret t ,  Ext .  7205.  
EOP ADVISEMENT^ 
ORIENTATION SET 
The Educat ional  Oppor tun i ty  Program wi l l  have or ientat ion and 
adv isement  for  s tudents  in  the program Monday through Thursday 
next  week.  A schedule is  ava i lab le  f rom the EOP Of f ice,  
SS 17^.  
NEW FACULTY 
JOIN COLLEGE 
The co l lege welcomes 18 new facu l ty  members and a senior  ass is­
tant  l ib rar ian.  Three facu l ty  members have rece ived new pos i ­
t ions.  L is ted below are the i r  names,  appointments ,  most  recent  
pos i t ions,  and new phone and room numbers.  
Buck ley B.  Barret t ,  senior  ass is tant  l ib rar ian,  L ibrary ;  ass is tant  l ib rar ian,  Cal  
State,  Dominguez H i l ls ;  Ext .  7320,  PL 65.  
Dr .  Richard J .  Sot t ing,  assoc ia te professor ,  computer  sc ience;  lec turer ,  C iv i l  Ser­
v ice Col lege,  London,  England;  Ext .  7368,  B l  107.  
Dr .  Louise F.  Bur ton,  assoc ia te professor ,  educat ion;  assoc ia te professor ,  Ta l ladega 
Col lege,  A la . ;  Ext .  7583.  PS 19D.  
Grace M.  Goodr ich,  lec turer ,  admin is t ra t ion;  f inanc ia l  analyst ,  Kacor  Development ,  
Rancho Cal i forn ia  and Temecula;  Ext .  7700,  SS 124A.  
Ann Mar ie  Hearn,  ass is tant  professor ,  admin is t ra t ion;  ins t ructor ,  Amer ican In terna­
t ional  Col lege,  Mass. ;  Ext .  7715,  AD l82.  
Dr .  Haro ld  L .  Hel lenbrand,  ass is tant  professor ,  Engl ish;  v is i t ing ass is tant  pro­
fessor ,  Saint  Lawrence Univers i ty ,  N.Y. ;  Ext .  7^84,  PL 206B.  
Dr .  Ar turo Jurado,  ass is tant  professor ,  Spanish;  v is i t ing professor ,  Univers i ty  o f  
Guadala jara,  Mexico;  Ext .  7A8l ,  PL 206A.  
Dr .  Jonathan D.  Kent ,  lec turer ,  anthropology;  archeolog is t .  Univers i ty  o f  Missour i ,  
St .  Louis ;  Ext .  7283,  SS 158.  
Jung L iu ,  lec turer ,  computer  sc ience;  graduate s tudent .  Southern Methodis t  Univer­
s i ty ;  Ext .  7653,  B l  29C.  
Dr .  Tracy K.  Luster ,  lec turer ,  psychology;  ass is tant  professor ,  Claremont  Col lege;  
Ext .  7623,  PL 522.  
Lynne M.  McMahon,  lec turer ,  Engl ish;  teaching fe l low.  Univers i ty  o f  Utah;  Ext .  7693,  
PL 5^2.  
Susan Meisenhelder ,  lec turer ,  Engl ish;  par t - t ime lecturer ,  Cal  State,  San Bernard ino;  
Ext .  7689,  PL 5( ' ' t l .  
Dr .  James S.  Okon,  ass is tant  professor ,  mathemat ics ;  lec turer ,  Cal  State,  San 
Bernard ino;  Ext .  7367,  B l  106.  
Dr .  John M.  Pfau,  professor ,  h is tory ;  pres ident ,  Cal  State,  San Bernard ino;  Ext .  7622,  
Dr .  Nabi l  Y.  Razzouk,  assoc ia te professor ,  admin is t ra t ion;  ass is tant  professor ,  
Andrews Univers i ty ,  Mich. ;  Ext .  7718,  SS I63.  
Dr .  Dan C.  R inne,  ass is tant  professor ,  mathemat ics ;  ass is tant  professor .  Metropol i tan 
State Col lege,  Colo;  Ext .  7388,  B l  I I8 .  
Sherod A.  Santos,  ass is tant  professor ,  Engl ish;  teaching fe l low,  Univers i ty  o f  Utah;  
Ext .  7^80,  PL 260.  
Geof f rey A.  S i lver ,  ass is tant  professor ,  economics;  Ins t ructor ,  Univers i ty  o f  
Massachuset ts ;  Ext .  728A,  SS 135.  
PL 273.  
NEW FACULTY (cont inued)  
Michael  Trubnick,  ass is tant  professor ,  admin is t ra t ion;  ins t ructor ,  Cal  Po ly ,  Pomona 
and Cal  Po ly ,  San Lu is  Obispo;  Ext .  7719,  T 3B.  
Dr .  Jesse J .E.  Turner ,  lec turer ,  mathemat ics ;  v is i t ing ass is tant  professor .  Univers i ty  
o f  Hawai i ;  Ext .  7392,  B l  27.  
J .  Paul  V icknai r ,  ass is tant  professor ,  mathemat ics ;  teaching ass is tant ,  Louis iana 
State Univers i ty ;  Ext .  7381,  B l  307.  
Michael  G.  Weiss,  lec turer ,  psychology;  pediat r ic  c l in ica l  in tern.  Univers i ty  o f  
Mary land Hospi ta l ;  Ext .  7261,  PS 115.  
NOTEWORTHY Pr.  Stuar t  E1 l  ins (psychology)  tes t i f ied dur i  ng a federa l  hear ing on 
the use o f  po ison 1080 in  the cont ro l  o f  coyote predat ion.  The hear­
ing was sponsored by the Defenders o f  Wi ld  L i fe  in  Washington,  D.C. ,  
Ju ly  22.  
Dr .  Caro l  Goss (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  w i l l  serve on the CSU Adv isory  Commit tee to  the 
Foundat ion th is  academic year .  She was appointed by the chai r  o f  the CSU Academic 
Senate.  
Dr .  Ralph Pet rucc i  has been reappointed by V ice Chancel lor  A lex C.  Sher i f f  to  the 
Commit tee on Academic P lanning and Program Review for  a two-year  per iod.  
Dr .  Jud i th  Rymer (Educat ion)  w i l l  serve on the Educat ional  Oppor tun i ty  Program Advisory  
Commit tee,  the Academic Program Improvement  Adv isory  Commit tee,  and the Fund for  Inno­
vat ion and Improvement  in  Educat ion,  commit tees o f  the CSU Ac ademic Senate,  th is  
school  year .  Dr .  Rymer a lso is  a member o f  the Educat ion Pol ic ies Commit tee.  
BOOKS Dr.  Rober t  A.  B lackey (His tory)  has had h is  re ference book Revolut ions and 
Revolut ion is ts :  A Comprehensive Guide to  the L i terature publ ished by ABC-
C l io ,  Inc . ,  o f  Santa Barbara.  
Mar ty  Bloomberg (L ibrary)  has rece ived word that  h is  book.  In t roduct ion to  Technica 
Serv ices,  publ ished by L ibrar ies Unl imi ted,  w i l l  be t rans la ted in to  Turk ish by 
Hacet tepe Univers i ty ,  Ankara,  Turkey.  
Drs.  A.  V iv ien Bul l  (French) ,  Mi re i l le  6.  Rydel l  (French)  and P.  Richard Swi tzer  
(French)  have the i r  book Chacun Son GotTt :  Trad i t ional  and Sel f -Paced Learn ing 
in  French accepted for  publ icat ion by the Univers i ty  Press o f  Amer ica.  
ARTICLES An ar t ic le  by Pr .  Ina Katz  (SAIL)  t i t led "The Subst ra ta-Factor  Theory o f  
Reading:  D i f ferent ia l  Development  o f  Subsystems Under ly ing Reading 
Comprehension in  the F i rs t  Year  o f  Inst ruct ion"  is  inc luded in  the ERIC 
data base system by the Clear ing House on Reading and Communicat ion Sk i l ls .  An abst ract  
appeared in  the Ju ly  1982 Issue o f  Resources In  Educat ion.  
An ar t ic le  by Dr .  Ansa Ojan la tva (Heal th  Sc ience and Human Ecology)  t i t led "Factors  
Impor tant  in  Teaching Controvers ia l  Issues"  Is  publ ished in  the September  issue o f  
Heal th  Educat ion.  
CONGRATULATIONS The co l lege communi ty  extends congratu la t ions to  Wi l l ie  Ekai t is  
(Mai l  Serv ices)  and Lynne Adams,  who were marr ied Sept .  2  a t  
the Hi tch ing Post  Wedding Chapel  in  Las Vegas.  The couple w i l l  
res ide in  Redlands.  
Best  wishes are extended to  Gai l  Mi tchel l  (Act iv i t ies)  on her  marr iage to  Char les Dean 
Brewington Sept .  5  a t  the Cour thouse in  Las Vegas.  The newlyweds w i l l  make the i r  home 
in  Yucaipa.  
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
(Fur ther  in format ion is  posted on the Facul ty  Senate bu l le t in  board near  AD I69. )  
Imper ia l  Val ley Campus,  San Diego State- -dean;  apply  by Nov.  1 .  
San Diego State- -dean,  Col lege o f  Engineer ing;  apply  by Dec.  1 .  
Southeastern Massachuset ts  Univers i ty - -dean of  facu l ty ;  apply  by Oct .  1 .  
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(State pos i t ions cont ingent  on funding ava i lab i l i ty . )  
COMPUTER CENTER LEARNING CENTER 
Inst ruct ional  Comput ing Consul tant  I  — 
$l65^-$1989/mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly .  Apply  by 2 p .m. ,  
Sept .  2^ .  
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA- -$5.95-$7.01/  
hr . ;  in termi t tent ,  on ca l l  to  June 30;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly .  Apply  by 2 p .m. ,  
Sept .  17.  
FOUNDATION PURCHASING 
Student  Af fa i rs  Tra inee—$7.72-$8.^1/  
h r . ;  in termi t tent ,  temporary  to  June 30;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly .  Apply  by 2 p .m. ,  
Sept .  2^ .  
(not  a  s ta te  pos i t ion)  Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I lA—$515.50-$607-50/  
mo. ;  ha l f - t ime,  temporary  to  June 30;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly .  Apply  by 2 p .m. ,  
Sept .  17.  (amended post ing)  
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Fu l l - t fmeT permanent  
Deborah M.  Pelsh 
Secretary  A 
Natura l  Sc iences 
Ext .  73^1,  B l  130 
Barbara Tay lor  
Depar tment  Secretary  IC 
Eng 1 i  sh 
Ext .  PL 2A8 
J i l l  E .  T r i n q u i e r  
Costume Technic ian MA 
Theatre Ar ts  
Ext .  769A,  CA 120 
Ful1-1 ime,  temporary  
Paul  A lan Lange 
E lect r ic ian I  
Plant  Operat ions 
Ext .  7^27,  PP 105 
To Oct .  31 
PROMOTION 
Fu l l - t ime,  permanent  
V ick i  Lynn Hawkins 
Depar tment  Secretary  IC 
Chemist ry ,  Phys ics & 
Computer  Sc ience 
Ext .  73^^,  PS 319 
RECLASSIFICATION 
Dennis  Stover  
Maintenance Mechanic  to  
Admin is t ra t ive Ass is tant  I  
Plant  Operat ions 
Ext .  7^26,  PP 100 
EXTENSION OF APPOINTMENT 
Fu l l - t ime,  permanent  
Ralph G.  Day 
Equipment  Technic ian I I  
Computer  Center  
Ext .  7293.  PL lA 
Par t - t ime,  temporary  
Rober ta  Stath is-Ochoa 
Specia l  Pro jects  Ass is tant  
Academic P lanning 
Ext .  7521,  AD 192 
To June 30 
LEFT THE COLLEGE 
Rob i  n J .  Bradford 
Secretary  A 
Natura l  Sc iences 
REAPPOINTMENTS 
Fu l1- t ime,  regular  
Pamela Dor tch 
Di  rector  
Chi  Idren 's  Center  
Ext .  772h 
Ful1- t  ime,  temporary  
(To June 30)  
Olqa Carranza 
Counselor  
SAIL 
Ext .  7673,  T IB 
Enedina Chavez 
Counselor /Coord i  nator  
EOP 
Ext .  7795.  SS 181 
Janice Everard 
Counselor  
SAIL 
Ext .  7673,  T IB 
Taf t  T .  Newman 
Counselor  
EOP 
Ext .  7395,  SS 
Par t - t ime,  temporary  
(To June 30)  
J  .  Mi  1 ton Clark  
Wr i t ing Specia l is t  
SAIL 
Ext .  7722,  7673;  PL 539,  T IB 
Dr .  Ina Katz  
Reading Specia l Is t  
SAIL 
Ext .  7723.  SS 179 
K.  Jane Russel1 
Test ing Coord inator /Counselor  
Counsel  1ng Serv ices 
Ext .  7^37,  7673;  PS 227,  T IB 
Hal f - t ime,  temporary  
(To June 30)  
Bruce A.  Clemens 
Equipment  Technic ian I I  
Natura l  Sc iences 
Ext .  7358,  PS 27-31 
